Interaction of phosphatidylinositolglycan(-peptides) with plasma membrane lipid rafts triggers insulin-mimetic signaling in rat adipocytes.
The phosphoinositolglycan(-peptide) (PIG-P) portion of glycosylphosphatidylinositol-anchored plasma membrane (GPI) proteins or synthetic PIG(-P) molecules interact with proteinaceous binding sites which are located in high-cholesterol-containing detergent/carbonate-insoluble glycolipid-enriched raft domains (hcDIGs) of the plasma membrane. In isolated rat adipocytes, PIG(-P) induce the redistribution of GPI proteins from hcDIGs to low-cholesterol-containing DIGs (lcDIGs) and concomitantly provoke insulin-mimetic signaling and metabolic action. Using a set of synthetic PIG(-P) derivatives we demonstrate here that their specific binding to hcDIGs and their insulin-mimetic signaling/metabolic activity strictly correlate with respect to (i) translocation of the GPI proteins, Gce1 and 5(')-nucleotidase, from hcDIGs to lcDIGs, (ii) dissociation of the nonreceptor tyrosine kinase, pp59(Lyn), from caveolin residing at hcDIGs, (iii) translocation of pp59(Lyn) from hcDIGs to lcDIGs, (iv) activation of pp59(Lyn), (v) tyrosine phosphorylation of insulin receptor substrate proteins-1/2, and finally (vi) stimulation of glucose transport. The natural PIG(-P) derived from the carboxy-terminal tripeptide of Gce1, YCN-PIG, exhibits the highest potency followed by a combination of the separate peptidylethanolamidyl and PIG constituents. We conclude that efficient positive cross-talk of PIG(-P) to the insulin signaling cascade requires their interaction with hcDIGs. We suggest that PIG(-P) thereby displace GPI proteins from binding to hcDIGs leading to their release from hcDIGs for lateral movement to lcDIGs which initiates signal transduction from DIGs via caveolin and pp59(Lyn) to the insulin receptor substrate proteins of the insulin signaling pathway.